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Field Worker, Nannie Lee Burns,
April 14, 1938.

Interview with J. W. Barbee,
Afton,

Uj father was William Berbee.by birth a Shawnee ,

who was born in Ohio and oarae with his tribe to Senses

wl̂ en a young nan. He was educated in the mission sohools

in Kansas. After he was grown, he.and sons other young

Shawnee* made up a wagon train and went SB far south and

west as Santa ?e, New Mexico. After his return he married

and by ^he t lae that the Civil Wer broke out he had three

g ir l s , lather Joined the Union Amy and l e f t his wife

and three n a i l daughters with their people.

• the W*r. they ware subject to guerilla attecke but It

was not until after an, attack by the men under Price that

they were driven from their homes and then they went to

Fort Xeavenworth where they remained until the war closed

and my father rejoined h i s family.
• V •

They had lost Wery thing and had been fed and cared

.for nt the Fort but when they returned to their horae they
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found that the i r house was s t i l l standing so they began

over again «nd here in the home of the Shavnaees I

born November 23, 1367,

Mother died when I was but a very small boy and

burled in the old Indian cemetery a t Kansas City.

I was about four years old my father "came with other

Shawnees to the Cherokee Nation and sett led on Grand

River east of Ketcnum. ^Xfter we cane here my father

married a white women end we children grew ut> in a small

,box house nenr t> e r iver . My l i f e here was that of the \—^

average boy of that day, t«e lired In the woods snd I liked

to be out of doors, to f i s~ , hunt, and to we ten the bi rda

aâ d everything around n» .'••"We fished witii hook and l ine

but sometimes when sever&i' people *ould get together we

would get a big seine and then when we brou>7ht*the seine

.oiPt, we would pick -out the fish that »e wanted and take ^

the pars 8nd crack the i r fljecks and then we would throw

the rest back ii\to the r ive r . In the early morning you

could hear the wild turkeysead they were ersy to ki l l . . *<r

I have seen wild deer, «s /many as twenty-five in a bunch,

hew southpof Afton. One day, a cousin and I were hunt- N ^
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ing and we both shot a t the seme deer a t the same time

and kil led the deer but I do not know *hose shot ki l led

i t . In the summer-we went barefoot and our clothes

were, bought..

My father purchased the ferry nerr us from

Mr. Landrura and while hm rpn i t i t was called the

Barbee Ferry. e did not have a cable but the ferry ran

with oars end poles with hooks on the end of the poles..

These hooks allowed the men to catch hole' of things and

to hold the boat. Iflaever got away as they were able

to catch to t rees end things with these hooks. Father

sold tfae ferry to Joe Bolen who sold i t to Tom Brown

/ end after Brown bought the ferry he was bringing a load

o? spikes from Vinita to build a new ferry, boat and

drove on the beet with the load and forgot to drop the

neck yoke of his teem which grew""frightened and in the

middle of the river they^ plunged off the b"oat with the

load of spikes and both of Uie horses were drowne"d.

I was started, to school when about six years old,

to e d«y school/furnished by the Cherokee Nation^whlch

was A l i t t l e bqx building, one and a half miles west
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of where Ketchum i s now. Later I was sent to the Qnapaw

Mission to the boarding school e r s t of Quapaw and th is

' was out on the pra i r ie and we h8d to st*-y be^e and some

of us grew homesick and decided to run away and go home.

rVe were middle-sized boys and they dressed us in

brown duck trimmed with brass buttons. The larger boys,

had blue clothes with 8 red s t r i p down the outside of

the leg of the trousers which were made something l ike

the uniforms worn by the soldiers who had bee»n stationed

near there. My job was that of be l l - r inger and we boys,

two of us wĥo had decided to leave,arranged that we

would stay a t the barn u n t i l af ter I had runs- the be l l

that evening or ra ther night and then we were to s t a r t .
I 2

«e sterted out south and we had gqne but a l i t t l e way

when, we saw a l ight coming over the h i l l so we wê nt

into the nearby corn field and hid in a shock of corn

> \

. unt i l the l igh t passed. Tnis l ight was from^a lantern

carried in a wagon. After that we traveled by Nnight

and hid during the dry time. Later, my father sent me \

* . . • / . \

to Cbilocco end here again 1 ren away and nsde i t home '

in four doya,traveling a t night. I l a s t attended ,

school a t tfillow Springs, one mile east of Ketchum.
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Vinita was our trading point and here we went for

. our things that we bought. The t r ip was.made in * wagon

and to make the^brip in a day you had to s t a r t ear ly .

A"e smaller children were not always taken when the

folks went but maybe they would take ua three or four

times a yepr. They would go every three, or four weeks.

Xfter I was grown, I worked for Mr. Stephenaon for

seven years. I liked^when I was in Vini ta ; to s i t on

my horse and watch the train go by end^then I would

come on home.

After the seven years I decided that I would go

West so another man and I s ta r ted and we got as far

es Tulsa and stayed here a while and then I decided

that I had gone for enough and so I returned home..

I have never done much traveling ouiside of our state

but once I did go back to v i s i t ,our old home"in Kansas,

the place where they said i was oorn, and jay mother's

grave in Kansas City. She fas a Vs^ttdotte. I was gone

six months this .time.

\ \
A'e did not have- nice buggies then and when we

«ent anywhere i t was in the wpgon or horseback. I would
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go to

she l i e

pavlnaw to the mil l . I would take a sack of

3 c^rn on the horse with me end take i t to mill,

often on Sa)t;;rday. There %ere always others waiting
\\

to get their corn ground and then we could talk while

they were grinding our corn and we had to wait and

tak£ our turn so if we were late i,n getting there

sometimes i t would be late in the day before we would

get our merrl but there was another thing that was as

important as the meal and that was that we would buy

our Star tobacco. I liked, while-fetching and waiting

for my meal\to look at and aatch the machinery and

would sometime^ go up-stairs and look at i t . The

machinery^ w8s mostly made of wood. .?hen the mill was

first buil^ they ĝr̂ und flour but in leter yeers' they
\ \

ground onlyWal aî d in the Fall ginned some cottori.
\ ^ '

In the fiCys when I\was working for Singleton we
\ ' • ' " •

would turn ou.r\horses.out to gr^ze and there were few

fences\end thos^ were'rfil fences around the fielde ,

so the horses cotild get quite o way from home during

the-night. So, sAon after daylight, I .̂ ould ride up

on a high bluff south of Ketchum and from there try
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fliej

bad

locete my horses.

In-those days the 1

to trevel they would

by the side of the f i r s t

the gravel along the Mil

13530-

rains were running through

pe^pl r^ re re - t t i l l trovoling th» old Military

There were no bridges but fer r ies and fords,

did not work,, the road and when i t would get too

just s t a r t another roadway

road. Most, if not a l l ( o f

.tary Road then was done by

people trpveling through* the .country and most of them

in t&ose days were going to Texas but during the l a te

8um«r and f a l l you would see P. few wagons headed north,

those «ho had been to Te^as and were going back ho ' th .

Usually there were semral wagons together ns they fe l t

Befer traveling through our wild Indian country in t h i s -

way. They aeeaed to expect to find us s t i l l dangerous.

The green fly was so bad in the sura^r that sometimes

we could riot hoe but had' to plough at night .as the

green f l i e s would k i l l the horses, however, these f l i e s

«e'e not| bad. along the~-r4,ver as they were on the p ra i r i e .

The land on this side of Grand ftiv<*r was pra i r ie

country and there the blue stem grew 8 3 high as a one •-
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story house end in the Fell, when the gr^ss would be

dryjWas a dmgerous time for the people RS pra i r ie f ires

were numerous and almost impossible to oheck and we

tried to protect our homes -and. f ields by ploughing

erquntf' them. But i f a f ire did get started the only

way to check i t before i t would reach n stream was to,

back-fire against i t . •

I never t r ied to leern to speak the Cherokee language

but when I was young, I could understand the Cherokees

end could talk to them and can even yet understand what

they are talking about. I have attended the i r .churches

and^was raised among them but I have never attended a

Stomp Dnnce, -e ha,d our picnics and singings, e t c .

When we came to th i s country there were two brick

houses both bu i l t jus4, alike>which hed five rooms eoch,

with e hrick kitchen in the re<r th?t was not attached

to the tnr-in house. The houses were both one story rnd

w~re b*uilt rtne on e i ther -jide of the r iv^r facing each

other on Gr^nd Piver below Ketchum. I never knew who

buil t these bouses or anything about theii but I hpve

them many times end wondered about them" and to
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me the strange thing was that both of them were destroyed

e't the seme time byja cyclonex Just after noon one

Xsuniey in May in 1904.
\\

In 1391 I married Delia Boyd, a white woman, and

we se.ttjed eight miles west of Afton on Cabin Creek

where we raised our family of three boys and* a gJLrl.

ID 1913, feeling the need of higher schools,re moved to

Afton to^five the children the advanlege of the High School,

end here sane years '8go my wife died. Since then I make

my hom« with my children here.


